
The Acadian.: Dr. De Wolfe in Halifax.
Rev. H. P DcWollç, principal of 

Acadia Seminary, preàchfcé at the 
First Baptist church at both the morn 
log and evening services on Sunday 
lait. The address in the evening was 
of a patriotic character and was an 
eloquent and lorte'ul exposition of 
condition leading up-to the war, the 
progress of the war and its possibili
ties.—Hal if» x Herald.

Sons of Temperance.
Charing Cross Division, Sons of 

Temperancé, at New Ro-s, Lunen. 
burg connty, is the latest response to 
the King's appeal for total absti
nence. It was brought into line by 
ProvTSrgsnizer, W. S. Sanders, cn 
Thursday, 15th Inst. Çlergjhter, 
teachers and; leading men ot sit de
nominations and parties are number
ed amongst the applicants. Th fol
lowing officeis were elected and ita 
stalled:

W. P. —A L Lohr.es 
W. A -O 3 Elliott 
R S.-Bertha I Hirtle 
A R S —Ellen B Larder 
F S —S. W. Murphy—
Ticea — Brema E Hirtle 
Cond.—MuiqumdG Laider 
A. C —Cassie VVa.kei 
I S Roy Meister 
O S —Lloyd Windrow 
Appointed P W P.--0 rio Meister 
N'gbt of meeting Friday.
Mias Edith Woodman, of Grand 

Pie, whose progress at the New Eng. 
land Conservatory of Music, Boston■ 
has interested many of this neighbor
hood, made an important public sp- 
pearance last Friday evening 
16) at a concert by advanced at 
Her numbers, on a lor g and varied 
program, were: Cesar Franck—-Nee 
tame;' Debussy —Green' and Vidal
'S. j étais reyen.'

Spring Samples1 •
1
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20th Century
CLOTHES

t

Flattering to 
theOriglnal

But Imitations Only Disappoint

Local Happening».
Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.

The Ladies ol St. John's church in 
tend holding a sale of fancy articles, 
etc., on Wednesday, April 18th. Far 
ther notice later.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Historical Society in Halifax in 
April, a paper will be read on the An
napolis Valley.

Mr. F. W. Woodworth baa rented 
hie residence on Locust avenue, which 
has been vacant for some time, to Mr. 
end Mre. Hart, of Halifax, who will 
take possession soon.

Money to loan on mortgage security 
Apply to E S. Crawley, Wolfvllle.

by Mr. C C. McK e. Miss Beaele 
E idle and Misa Zrida Gaines, ol the 
staff ot Acadia Seminary.

1;
1;

There are many imitations of this 
great treatment for coughs, colds,
croup, -bronchitis and \_____
whooping cough. ■
They usually

h^ve arrived, and we are only too 
pleased to show these to every man 
in town.

If you have not tried one of these 
Suits give us a chance to prove what 
we say,—that is, We can give you
Better Style, Better Fit, and Better 
Satisfaction than you can get at any 
Tailor Shop.

Come in and look over the sam
ples and let us explain a few things 
about 20th Century Clothes, which 
perhaps you do not know.

We POSITIVELY GUARANTEE a perfect fit or no sale. 
We are increasing the sale of these Clothes each year.

Give us a call and see the NEW
SAMPLES.

on the merits of ! 
the original, but 
It ehouM be } 
remembe r ed | 
that tin v'.4 ltare 
in 1d

ic

(JJgCh
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hearing 
r portrait and signature 
Of A. W. Chase, M I).The pulpit ol St. Andrew's church 

was adorned with a handsome display 
of carnations on Sunday last, the gift 
of an absent but highly esteemed 
member ef the congregation, Mrs. 
Gill more, who is spending the winter

Lt. George E. MacGregor.
The following letter received by the 

parents of the late Lieut. MacGiegor 
gives all the particulars available re 
garding his death

Many friends having written Rev. 
end Mrs. MacGregor for information, 
they have asked that we give it pub
licity which we are glad to do:

Feb. aiat, 1917.
Dear Mrs MacGregor:—You will, 

ol course, by this time have heard 
lull particulars of your son's death, 
bot I have just come across your 
letter to me of the 6th Dec. last and 1 
thought I would drop you e line in 
case there was anything I could clear

J.F.HERBINwith relatives in Boston.

To Let.—Seven-room house over 
my store. J. F. Herein.

The annual reception ol the faculty 
and students of Acadia Collegiate 
Academy was held la College Hall on 
Friday evening last. There was a 
good attendance and a very enjoyable 
time was had. The ball wee tasteful
ly decorated for the occasion and a 
good program ol music was presented.

On Friday evening of next week 
the Acadia and Mt. Allison debating 
teams will meet In College Hall to 
disease the question: 'Resolved, that 
the Government ot Great Britain is 
more- democratic than that of the 
United States.’ Acadia will take the 
affirmative and will be represented by 
Messrs, bmaltaao, Robbins and 
Niwlin.

Watchmaker't
>

and
.T Optician

1
1
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WALLPAPERS!

KYAN1ZE YOUR HOMEAWOLFVILLE.> VI

F. K. Bishop Co L> Up.

AYour son was killed on Nov. 18 b 
at the teklng of Desire Support 
French by the Canadians, an action 
where we gained our objective, doing 
considerable damage to the enemy, 
and took a large number of prisor-

1
1 ARESERVELIMITED

Successors to C. FI. Borden. R> ARE HERE.
Friday Evening, March 30 

WHAT FOR ? BAll that is newest and beat 
in almost plain and striped ef
fects with Ready Cut Borders, | 
also latest all-over patterns of 
Foliage, &c.

We have SAMPLE BOOKS 
ready for you. Write for 
those you are interested in.

Book 1, Cheap Papers, 5 to j 
15c. per roll.

Book 2, Plain Oatmeals, 30 
inches wide.

Book 3, Dark Papers, and 
cut out borders tor the plain 
Oatmeals.

Book 4, Light Papers with 
Cut Out Borders.

Book 5, Varnished Tiles.
Book 6, Ceiling Papers.

1 NAIntercollegiate1 Personal Mention.
[Contribution* to thl* department will be glad

ly received J
Mrs. Walter Mitchell left last >^lr 

to visit her daughter, Misa Kate 
Mitchell, in New York.

Mrs. T. L. Harvey left 00 WedntF- 
day morning to spend some time in 
New York, visiting her sister, Mrs.
Sherwood. Mr. A. M. Wheaton, manager of

Ml-. B K Sixtoo returned on tb‘ *«•<«• D.lry Co . ... In Tr.ro 
Thursday ol lent week from New 00 ue*
York, where she he. been speeding COD,t1eB<;« 
the winter. men, held

Mr J. D. Leavitt, a former mana
ger of the Royal Bank here, was in 
town last week. Mr. Leavitt is now 
Inspector, and was here on official 
bus! tress.

Mrs. C. M. Murray has been spend, 
log some fays in Halifax, visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Smith.

Mias Sleeves, of Moncton, is the 
milliner at Miss Sixton'e this season. 
She has arrived in Wolfyil.e and is 
bony preparing for their spring open
ing which takes piece shortly.

He was killed most probeb'y by 
shell fire in the set of leading his 
men in the attacks, and is bn a I 
near the scene of the opt ration-, 
south of the river Ancre.

Although he had only been with 
the battalion a short while he bed a'-j 
ready distinguished himself by. blb 
work in the face ol the enemy. In an 
attack we carried ont in October be

oI The last number of the Monthly 
Bulletin, published by the Maritime 
Telephone Co., contains a picture of 
Miss Ida R. Wegner, chiel operate1" 
at Wolfvllle, and a very Interesting 
story of her work at the central key 
board. Misa Wagner's work has been 
very much appreciated and the ex. 
change has increased the list of snb- 
scrlbere to a large extent. The Aca- 
m ait le glad to report her auccesa.

Debate sI

L► You’re u)i»« to

T»

KYANIZE EIMt. Allison vs. Acadia
FOR FLOORS, INTERIOR WOODWORK I I

|\j “AND FURNITURE U
E BifccSSS M

AM Color»

The Question:
carried a sergeant ol another battalion 
(who bad had bis foot blown off) over 
a mile to t e dressing station.

The entire regiment was grieved 
at the death ol a very gallant young 
officer, and join with me in extending 
to you oar very deepest sympathy In 
your loss.

"Resolved, that the Government of
............ DetuounAle Own•V attending 

) of the Marlti 
In connect 

College of Agriculture.

the special 
me Creamery 
Ion with the

Acadia 'has the Affirmative
Reserve Beats, South Gallery and 

!tou. detrend Admission, 
ts sc Ilstide.

Kdtatd J. McNutt, for man, years 
A. R ,parlor car conductor on the D. 

and well known by the travelling 
public, was instantly killed last Wed
nesday night in Yarmouth while in 
the act of replacing a driving belt on 
a pulley In the works ot the New 
Jobneon-Borrlll Iron Co. Hie cloth
ing caught in the belt and he wee 
carried around the feat revolving 
■heft several times, hie head striking 
the concrete floor above.

for Linoleums
Mr A. M Hosre, of H-ilibx. was 

in town over Sundav. Mr Hosre is 
the historian of St. Geoge'e Lodge. 
A. F. & A M,, and his visit had to 
do with the préparai ion of wo histori
cal sketch for a new hand book the 
Lodge le issuing.

Mr. J H Geldert, who arrived with 
hie-family In Wolfvllle from China 
recently, went to New Yoik last 
week, where he will tike e course ol 
study in connection with the Y M C A. 
work, in which he has' been engaged 

years in Chine.

Main Floor, 
Ticks 1 Martin - SenourYours sincerely, 

Reginald W Frost,
fits.

B. C. BISHOPLieut -Col. commending 871b Bet'., 
Canadian Grenadier GuardsRev. A. A. Shaw, of Brooklyn. N 

Y , has been at Hot Springs, Va., 
since the middle of January, «offering 
from nervous breakdown. He le re- 
covering.

Mrs. C. A. Pstriqnin end little 
daughter Flora were visiting at Cam- 
bridge last week et the home of Mre. 
Patrlquin’a percute, Mr. end Mre. 
Thomas Craig.

Licensed Auctioneer 
villa sixl King

WolfvtUe, N. 8.

for Town of Wolf 
gs County.

Lieut. MacGregor collated with the 
iiath and wee In charge of a detach
ment et Chester end also at Windsor. 
In Aug , 1916, he went to England, 
joined the 87th Belt. Canadian Grec, 
adler Guards, going direct to Frarce. 
He was kilted in ictioo Nov. 18V1,

VERNON & CO. 100 PER CENT. READY MIXED PAINTS.14 —3m pd.
Furniture and Carpet*. 

TRURO, N. S.iwseaeaeae»,. es» 
Even II War le On 

You Must Have Clothes
And wo are well prepared 
tef aervo you In this line. 

ijMl, Our work in '

MEN’S U.OTHINO OP ALL KINDS

Silk Sale.

Floor Paints 
Enamels 

Varnishes

500 yds. Colored Silks In ends from 
one to ten yds., 20 inches wide, prices 
ranged from 6ec. to 85c., selling for 
48c yd. See centre table. MoCallums, L’td

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, N. S., Canada...
Are now offering the property of the 

ills Fruit Land Improvement Co 
ietv sores of Orchards fully improved 

In whole or part. Price except kindly

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.
Omow: Wots villi and Kkntvillw .

for

From British Columbia.
The following items from the Sum 

merleod, B. C, Review will be of in- 
tereet to Wolivllle readers:

The W. C. T. U held a France» 
Willard memorial arrvlce in the Park, 
dale Baptist church on Feb 33rd 
The President, Mre. Bent, read ■ 
abort sketch on the life uf Fiancee 
Willard, the mala thought brought 
oat being, 'She Being Dead Yet 
Speaketh.' A abort pxogram, coo. 
stating

piano by Mr. Harlan

The condition of health of Dr. Saw. 
yer is reported to be much Improved 
In fact hie heart is again normal. Dr. 
Sawyer has had a pressing invitation 
from hie son in Halifax to make him 
an extended visit and it la probable 
that he will be leaving for the east in 
a few weeks, perhaps visiting the 
Coast before be goes Hie daughter, 
Mrs. Aimatron», win be leaving in 
■ few days to join Mr. Armstrong in 4 
Bd mouton. * ‘

J D. Chambers

On Sunday evening, April let, the 
choir of the Methodist church, en
larged for the occasion by members 
of other choira, wlU give a grand 
Cantata, 'The Life Fvsrlasting. ’ This 
production la high class, and in the 
bande of this choir will be acre to 

treat to the people of the 
Fin particulars will be an

U willDmK us » reputation. We 
use the lient umteriala, employ the 
beet "q|rk inn wihlp and our stylee

Wolfviare ilwnyH right.
We'gimnmtvo every garment and 

shall hé pleased to show goods and 
quoiè prima.

If In

And a complete stock of Paint, Varnish and 
Kalsomime Brushes.

• ! low.
•j

uounced next week. In the mean 
time tuck this away in e corner ef 
your memory. Dont inlee It.

•J
A. B. Regan, Wolfvllle(S

eeweee•) NOW IS THE TIME!(# of a solo by Misa Kvelyn 
and several «ejections on the 

Davidson, was Expert Piano Tuning 
- Guaranteed. Fine Wall Papers

SEASON 1917.

The eleae la geology et Acedia 
University was entertained et the 
home ol Prof end Mre. Haycock on 
Saturday evening lest. The young 
people employed two of Hutchinson's 
big teems to convey them to end from 
their destination. Being 8t. Patrick's 
Day the functions presented an ep- 
propriete character. After en evening 
spent with

To Get Your Furnltuer 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work is alack at pres
ent. and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will also repair Furnft 
kinds.

•J
& . i.
Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 

Orgajis Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Boh vi. Wolfvllle,

—n---------- -

»

9
9

N SD ure of all Bright, New, Clean Stock, from 10c. to 35c. 
per Roll. For Every Room in the House.

#

ery Opening•il#, mnalc, etc., dainty

Contract
tL j. c. Bishop, - wolfviiie. Sanitary and Washable Tile and Varnish 

Papers, for Bathroom and Kitchen.RH, addressed to 
General, will be recelv- 
itll Noon, on Friday, 
rll, 1017, for the eon- 
Majesty1* Mails, three

85. A« SKAT, 
the l’"d 
ed at < 
the 1311

We invite the ladies of Wolfvllle and 
vicinity to our showing of Trimmed Spring 
and Summer Models on Wednesday, March 
Twenty-eighth, and following days.

Bargain Basement.
Curtain Rods at 10, 13 20, and 25 

cents; Torchon Lace, 12 yd. ends at 
50c ; White Blouses at 50c ; Black 
Underskirts, 98c., White Flannelette 
Gowns, 98c.; Bungalow Aprons, flee.; 
Corset Covets, aac., Tea Aprons, 19c ; 
Linen Tea Cloth, 2 yd. ends, 15c : 
Roller Towelling, a# yds. for 30c ; 
better quality, 38c. New lines added 
every week. Get the habit of going 
down every time yon are le oar «tore.

J. D. Chambers

Bismehott Camp, England 
President Red Crete Society:

Dear Madam —I wish through 
yon to thank the members of the So. 
clety at-home lor the thoughtful gjft 
of soaks which I received at the camp. 
Also please accept my sincere wishes 
for a fruitful year. I am 

Sincerely vonra,
8gt. C. C Webster. ; 

17th Canadian Set forth Highlanders.

Yarmouth Lines
t> "Wolftllla" Dlvisic bad a very 

pleasant visit from the Grand Scribe 
at their regular session on Monday 
evening, March 19th. Mr. Hosre was “iHLSLEY & HARVEY CO.,

LIMITED

PORT WILLIAMS, U. S.

t T10N and T RBROOK 
EAST

KINQST1
v*i Yarmouth Wed»«wU 
. M, Return, leave Cent

Lest
•t»r.
Tuesday Bed Friday, at 1 F. M,

formerly a valued membtr of the eo- 1 contract for four 
w at the Postmaster

containing further 
1 conditions of pro- 
ay be seen and blank 
nay lxi oUajnm^it 
I She tminnSMmd 
at the office of the

Under n !
ÈeneralV
J Printed
ftifornmtl 
nosed Cot
fcrme »f
the Post 4 
route oITU 
Post Offli

clety and is always a welcome visitor. 
HI. .dfiroi Pfl Monday iffllng WM 
matt helpful »o< lBl.rt.tlof. Th. G 
S, wu Id Wolivllle no other boeloeo. 
hot found time to epeod t short lime 
lo the Dleleioo room sod "beet

#7tSiÿgP&i£p:
from loci ode* o Dumber ol oelecHooe 
ol Irish humor sad molle. Kelre.h- 
meote were served sod added to the 
eejoymnl ol the occeelon.

The eotertelomiet glveo by t$e 
ninety Society ol Bt. AodreV, 
church loot Friday evening wee e 
very successful »od Interesting offelr. 
It woo "mogoxloe olfht" eod the 
moooecTlpt journal wee teed by the 
editor, Mrs. A. D. Blderkla, tod lire. 
H.oooy, president ol the Society.

large number of clever 
ig Ittlcle» In poetry eod 
1 whole t fieri refiteted

Tickets and Stateroom at Wharf Offlce.

A. 1. William*.

W. G. DEXTER & CO
STOVES!

BOOTOH * TUI 
ITUMHir DO.. LM.

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service J

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

1057—1917L Maglkllan,
'oeti Office Inspector, 
tor's Offloc,
»marj, 1B17, _____

1 »Years
of Progress oud Success

We have established e looting . . 
reputation log fuir and square deal
ing, end ore now prepared to meet 1 ' 
existing conditions by ofiering our

PRICES. Don’t delay plantipg .
fruit trees and plants, aa there is Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. .
nothing paya better. Send for our \V * Give ua a call. Telephone 68.
illustrated diculara of hardy viw it - —m.- —— \ i

^^.roi^UX: ; t. e. Hutchinson, - Proprietor, n
rÆ"”wlu be,u”to ^ $ esweee •••#•««#•#••••♦#•••

THE CHASE BBOTRKU CO, I,1''1"'1 ............................ 11 .------- ---------------------------------

lAdvertiau in “THE

Sixtym
(Po»t omd 

Hellfu..

PortWÊiams Fruit Co.,
iImited

caAqpply yon with

Flout and Feeds
VV^have o% Jiand

y Middlings, Co- 
tegal Flour.

sbfd Spray

I le etyleo, sizes and price# to suit everyone. If It ll the Cm#rear 
of the cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Claim Stove, we have It, 

Ran***—Suk.-Altt., Render» Kootenay, Capital Favorile, etc. 
Halj^Stovee—New Silver Moon, Hot Blest, Scorcher (down draft),

Parlor

O
11I

Tmme or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

X Teama-at all trains and boats.
is Stov««—The famous Queen Heater» for wood, and mim- 

Pl#b, Elbow#, Stove Board#, etc.
snnr AND HEAVY HA ROW

Plumbing end Stove Repair Work given prompt

l Grushed C

i1 There
Mrs David Hulchlneoo and faml 

wish to thank all those for their 
expressions of sympathy and comfort
ing wordo, letters and for flowers, 
and to all who assisted In any way it Dap 
the time of tbglr ettddeo pad ifd 1 *

Oglflend
Fertll

:■

E STORE uit Co.,
*

■
IQH

' I .V -j d.
«im

m

!
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CORSETS!
•♦•♦a#

Owiug to the rapid advance in all materials that go to make these 
garments it is advisable to buy now and save money.

Lo Diva Corsets:
This celebrated line for being well made, perfect fitting and 

breakable. In a number of styles at 6oc., 85c., $1 00. $1 25. $1.50 to 
1 °°cm ,4sk 10 866 No- 4000 at $3 do a pair This Super-
ixme hlled model is guaranteed unbreakable und better than some lines 
that are sold at $5 00 and $6.00 a pair.

Bias Filled Corsets:
This is a vary comfortable and per

and high bust, elao elastic top, at %i 2
rfect fitting
5. ‘ So to 3 00

Misses' and Children's Corsets and Waists at 30c. 50c. to $1 00! 
Sanitary Goods in Napkins. Aprons. Belts, in stock.

Corset, made in low

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Marmalade
I made It with my same old recipe 

but I used

Lantic
Sugar

/

On account of its Fine granulation it 
dissolve# Instantly making a clear jelly.

2&51b.ctr^otu(lO,20& 100 lb. sacks

$Ü

-

■
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s
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